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SUBBAIYA PANDARAM ( P l a i k t i i ''!’) ,  A p p e l l a n t ^
 ̂ 3line 26*

M.IHAMMAD M.USTAPHA MAECAYAR, smcK
D .K C B A S K D 'A K D  OTH EK S ( D e I ’E N D A M T s ) ,  R e S I'O N D E K T S .

[On Appeal from the Higli Court of Jiulicatiire at 
Aladras.]

Lim itation— Adrem e ‘possession— IIi')idv, cliariiahle endowment,^ 
Decree duclciring trust— Posnession continuimj after decree—  
li&covary o f  tm st propeTty-—Indian Lim itation A ct [ I X  o f  
1908), s. 10, sc}i. I  arts, 134 and 144.

The appellant; was trustee tinder a registered deed executed 
by kis grandfather in 1890 endowing a cliatram with immove
able property. In 1898 the first respondent purchased part of 
the property at a sale in execution of a decree against the 
appellant’s father, the then trustee^ for debts incurred hy him; 
the purchaser and the other respondents^ who claimed under 
hira  ̂ had been in possession sinoe that date. In 1904^ in a suit 
in which the iirst respondent was a defendant^ the appellant 
obtained a decree declaring the validity of the trust. In 1913 
the appellant sued the respondents for possession of the pur- 
' jhased property.

.He?(i that the decree of 1904 did not operate as res judicuta 
so as to preclude the respoiidents from asserting that the 
property was now theirSj and that the suit was barred under 
either article 134 or article 144 of the Indian Limitation Act, 1908 ,̂ 
Schedule I ; the decree merely etnphasiadd the fact that the pur
chaser’ s possession was adverse. Furthei’  ̂ the exception in 
section 10 of that Act shows that a claim to recover trust 
property from an. assignee for valuable consideration with notice 

.can be defeated hy adverse possessio.Ti.

* Present; .Lord B u c k m a s t e e ,  Lord Dukkdin, Lord Carson, Sir John Edqk 
and Lord S a i .v h s k in .
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Sukbaixa Ishwar Shyam Ghaiid Jin v. Rmi Kanai Gh/m (1911)
Pamjauam 28 Oalc.j 526 (P.C.) and Vidya Variitki v. Balusdwi

i S X r  (^921) I.L.E., 44 Mad., 831 (P.O.), distinguishecl.
Maecatak. Jadgment of the High Gouvfc affirmed.

Appeal (Wo. 84 of 1920) from h, judgment and a decree 
oftlie High Court (81st August affirming a docreo 
of the temporary Subordinate Judge of Tanjore.

Tlie suit was 'broiiglit bj the appellant iu l ‘.}13 
against tlie respondents for possession of immoveable 
property wMchliad been dedicated to the endowment'^ot 
a food chatram and oiiber cliaritablo objects by deeds 
of trust executed in 1890 by the appellant’s grand
father. The first respondent had purchased in 1898 at 
a sale in exeeiition of a decree against the appellant’s 
father ; the purchaser and the other respondentR who 
claimed under him had since been in possession. In 
1904, in a suit to which the first respondent had been 
joined as a party at his own request, a decree had been 
made declaring the validity of the trusty but no steps 
had been taken, under that decree prior to the present/ 
suit. The facts are more fally stated in the judgment.

The temporary Subordinate Judge of Tanjore dismis-
■ sed the suit on the ground that it was barred by limita

tion, and that decision was affirmed, on appeal to the 
High Court, by Atling and Srinivasa Ayyawgai,, JJ.

Kemvorthj Brown for the appellant.—The pur- 
chaser was a party to the suit in which the decree 
of 1904 was obtained by the appellant and cannot 
deny the existence of the trust as affecting the propeity; 
the respofid!e'n̂ s~‘̂ OT  ̂ cannot allege that they
subsequently held adversely to the appellant trustee : 
Nasrat Ullah t. Mujib Ulfxdi(l). Farther the statutory 
period only ran against the appellant from the time- 
when he became entitled to possession, as trustee, and
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that was' .witliiri 12 years of xlie suit: Vidya Varutlii
Y. Balusavn Ai/iiar(l). Ishioar Shijaui Ghaiid Jm v. Bam  ̂ '°-

^ '> M a h a m h u d
Kanai GhmeC î), Mosa'APHA

'  M a k c a y a k , .

De Gf uytli.er̂  K. G., and Lube for tlie respondent.—Tlie 
decree of 1904 did not prevent tlie purchaser’s pos
session from continuing to be adverse ; Singaraveiu 
Miidallar v. Ghohha MudaliaT(d>). The time limited for 
executing that decree has long since passed. The period 
of limitation for the present suit ran against the 

‘ successive trustees : Gnanamnihanda Pandara Sannadld 
V. V e lu  Pamlm'am{-k), Trimhah B a io a  v . Narayan 
Baiua(p). The decisions of the Board referred to by 
the appellant on this point are distinguishable ; they 
related to mnkarari leases which were valid for the 
lifetime of the grantor. If section 10 of the Limitation 
Act applies the purchaser was an assignee for valuable 
considei’ation and the ordinary rules of limitation apply : 
Ghintamoni Mahapatro v. 8arap Se(6). The suit was 
barred by article 134 and by article 1-14 ; it was also 
barred by article 11, having regard to sections 280, 283 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882.

Kenwortluj Brown in repl}/-.—In 8ingammln MiidaUcvr 
V . Ghohka Miid,alijjar(̂ o), there had not been, as in this 
case, a decree declaring that the property was subject to 
a trust. In Gncmasambanda Fandara Sannadlii v. Vein, 
Pandaram{4‘), the claim was not contrary to the trust, 
but an adverse claim to the trustee. Both cases are 
therefore distinguishable.

The JITDGMEN'T of their Lordships was deli
vered by
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SiiBBiivA Lord Bnf'KiusTEE.— The real questioa in this appeal
P a x d a b a m  - 1

is w lietlier tlie su it is barred b j  t,lie opemtdon of th e
Mahammad
Mdstapĥ  Indian Limitation Act.
M a h c ay ae .

It waR instituted by the Appellaut to recover, a« 
Buokmastee. against a pnrcliaser under an execution sale and those 

who claimed under him, certain property which had by 
two deeds dated the 21st Februar̂ î  1890 and the loth 
December 1894 been devoted to charitable purposes. 
The first of these two docnmentR declared that the heirs 
of the settlor in the order of primogeniture should be' 
trustees and conduct the said charities. The settlor 
died in 1895, leaving him surviving his widow and 
Arunachellam, his only son. Arunachellam is the father 
of the present appellant. He was trustee of the charity 
and having become involved in debt, one of his creditors 
sued him and obtained a decree in execution of which 
the endowments of the charity were attached. The 
settlor’s widow, on behalf of the appellant who was then. ■ 
ail infant, filed an objection to the attachiiient, but 
was dismissed on the ground that during the lifetime of 
the appellant’s father he had no locus standi. In the 
same year another suit was instituted by the minor 
acting through the same next friend seeking to establish 
the validity of both the deeds, and while this suit waf̂  
pending, the property was brought to sale under th- 
decree against Arunachellam on the 22nd 1̂1 arch 1898. 
It was purchased by Maracayar who is since deceased, 
and whose legal personal representatives are the respond
ents Nos. 4 to 8 of this appeal; the sale was confirmed 
on the 11th August 1898, and delivery of possession 

■was made to the purchaser, the settlor’s widow being 
removed from possession. From that day until the 
institution of these proceedings, the purchaser and those ■ 
claiming under him have been in uninterrupted posses
sion of the property.
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On the 31st December 1900, it was declared in the Stjbeaiva ̂ ...Panbaram
second suit of 1897 (1) that the properties, including ̂ —............. - ...C......— °  Mahammad
those seized under the execution sale, formed a trust musxapha

~ ..............................  MARCAyAE.
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Lord
estate for the purpose specified in the deed. On the 9th 
November 1911, the appellant, who had come of age on Bockmastek. 
the 6th August 1910, petitioned the District Court 
asking for leave to bring a suit} to remove Arunacbellam 
from the office of trustee, and such leave was granted; the 
suit for removal was accordingly instituted and on the 
21st July 1913, a decree was obtained removing Aruna- 
chellam, and the appellant succeeded as trustee. The 
present suit was then brought on the 23rd July 1913, to 
recover the property. Both the learned Judge, before 
■whom the matter first came, and the learned Judges of 
the High Court have decided against the appellant but 
on different grounds : the result of the decisions was, 
however, in their Lordships’ opinion, correct.

There is no doubt that whatever period of limitation 
be assigned, the full period had run before these proceed
ings were instituted, unless it could be alleged that by 
virtue of the proceedings to which reference has been 
made, there was some interruption in the period.

Now' the real argument in favour of the appellant 
was that in the presence of the purchaser it was declared 
that the trust had been validly created and that t|ie 

fcg^perty vvas, in fact, trust property, and it is suggested 
that this effects res judicata as”agamst the respondents 
and prevents them from now asserting that the property 
is their own. Their Lordships do not think that the 
decree had that effect. At the moment when it was 
passed the possession of the purchaser was adverse, and 
the declaration that the property had been properly 
made subject to a trust disposition  ̂and therefore ought

(1) The respondeat Maracajar, aftex’ hia purchase, was joined aa a defendant 
to that suit on his own application.



S0 BBA1YA to have been seized, did not disturb or affect the
P a n d a k a m

V. quality of his possession ; it merely emphasised the fact
Mahammat) ^  J  ^ •
mdstapha that it was adverse. JNo turtiier step was taken m

—  ’ consequence of that declaration until the present 
bocemaL'es. proceedings were instituted, when it was too late.

A further argument has been put forward to the 
effect that the Statute of Limitation begins to run afresh 
as each new trustee succeeds to the office, and in support 
of that view reliance is placed on the case of Islmar 
8hyam Gliancl Jvii' v. Bam Kauai Qho86{l)  ̂ and on the 
case of Vidya, Varuthi v. Balusami A/fijar(2), but 
these authorities do not assist the appellant. In each 
case they relate to the effect of an attempt on the 
part of a trustee to dispose of the property by a perma
nent mukarari lease. This he has no power to do, 
though he is at liberty to dispose of it during the period 
of his life and a grant made for a longer period is good, 
but good only to the extent of his own life interest. It 
follows, therefore, that possession during his life is not 
adverse, and that upon his death the succeeding trustee 
would be at liberty to ■ institute proceedings to recover 
the estate, and the statute would only run against him 
as from the time when he assumed the office. Such an 
argument has no relation to the case where, as here, 
property has been acquired under an execution sale r ' 
possession retained throughout. Their Lordships are/ 
therefore, of opinion that this suit is barred either under 
artide 1S4 or 144 of the first schedule to the Limita
tion Act. The former fixes the period as 12 years where 
the suit is to recover possession of immoveable property 
conveyed or bequeathed in trust or mortgaged and after
wards transferred by the trustee or mortgagee for a 
valuable consideration; and the latter assigns the same
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period wliere the claim is for poasession of immoveable 
property or any interest tlierein n.ot thereby otherwise 
specially provided for. mustapha

, . , , jVIaRCATAK
lliis is not, in fact, a transfer by the trustee himself 

for a valuable consideration, though there is little buckmastrb. 
difference in principle between a transfer under an 
adverse execution and a sale by the trustee himself, but 
disregarding that article, article 144 covers the exact 
ca^. Further, section 10 of the Limitation Act appears 
also to contemplate the exact position : it is in these 
terms :—

10. Notwitlistaiiding* aaytV.ing hereinbefore contained, no 
suit ag-ainsfc a person iu whom property has become vested in 
trust for any specific j^urposej or againsfc bis legal representa
tives or assigns (not being assigns for valuable consideration), 
for the purpose of following in liis or their hemds such property, 
or the proceeds thereof, or for an acoount of such property or 
proceedsj shall he barred by any length of time.”

and it shows that, where it is sought to follow trust 
property, as in the present case, on the ground that the 
person in possession knew that it was trust estate, the 
claim is not barred, excepting in a case of assigns for 
valuable consideration, and the exception shows that in 
that event the claim may be defeated by adverse posses
sion. The purchaser in the present case is clearly 
within the terms of the exception, and consequently he 
is not prevented, by reason of the fact that the property 
was to his knowledge trust property after the date of 
the decree, from relying on the provisions of the statute 
which limit the time within which suits must be brought 
for recovery.

Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise His 
Majesty that the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Solicitor for appellant: Douglas Grant.
Solicitor for respondents : T. L. Wilson ^ Go.

A.M.T.
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